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Per ' British Queen from London,
The Subscriber ha# received hie usual SPJtINU 

SI PPLY—consisting of— s
J)IPF,8 and Half Pipes of O. L. Particular Ma- 
1. deira Teneriffe and PORT WINKS ; 

Ditto of Pale and Golden SHERRY, ditto ; 
Pipes. Hogsheads, nn.j Quarter Casks of Old 

Cognac BRANDY—" MartdT’ and other 
fine Brands ;

pale Hollands Geneva, first quality : 
London BROWN S'fbt'T. each six 

dozen, quarts and pints ;
100 Boxes London Mould snd Dipt CANDLES, 

wax wicks' ia boxes and half boxes, for 
Family me ;

100 Boxes hard Yellow SOAP j 
20 Kegs P. F. MUSTARD ;

A Hlidi. 40 cwt. No. 1, genuine London White 
LEA D ; A few Bales best bleached CAN
VAS and Hemp Слпгегіхо.

Per “ Joseph Hamm," from New- York :
M) Kegs No. 1. manufactured Tobacco. If. hands. 
50 Bids, superfine FLOUR. 20bids, navy Bread.

JOHN V. THURCAR.
___ corner of Duke a ml Water street.

FALL (iouhs.
TAMES ІХ.ІСКWOOD A CO, have received 
• " per the ship Ііепту Нічиї, an extensive supply 
of Manchester and Leeds GOODd, consisting of a 

for the Fall and Wit

'llalthl’s

VEGETABLE LIFE FILLS
AND

РІШІМ X BITTERS.

PILE'». II XE.HOUR HOI IIS).
NO CURE NO PAY ! !

II A Y’S L 1 N I M E N T.
ДГО MCTION.-Thi, „I,.ordinary

1 composition, the result of science a 
vention of a celebrated medical 
ion of which to the public, was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
repntation unparalleled, folly sustaining the correct
ness of the lamented ifr. Gridley’# last confession, 
that " he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of hie knowledge on this subject,” and 
he therefore bevpinathed to his friend and attendant, 
Solomon Haya, the secret of his discovery.

It is now used in the principal hospitals, 
private practice in onr country, first and mort cer
tainly for the cure of the Piles, arid also so extensive- 
y and effectually as to balfle credulity, unless where 
IS effects are witnessed. Externally in the follow 
ng complaints :

For Dropsy—Creatisg extraordinary absorption 
at once.

AU Swellings—Reducing them in a few honrs.
Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

(«“NOTICE.Xinsrifcor.
ГІТНЕ subset her begs leave \<1 intime te 
Ж Friends’ nndf the Public, that he has taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Sotomo* Нея
вку, Esquire. situate near Portland Bridge, where 
lie offers for sal#* a choice assortment of Pine and 
Sprnce LUMBER, viz :
975.000 feet reasoned clear Pine BOARDS :

4.000 do. dix do. two inch PLANK
11.000 dn. do. Merchantable Pine Boards ; 
J0.000 dix dtk do. two inch Ріавк $
Ofi.OOO do. do. Sprnce Boards :
75.000 fk>. H Inch Spruce FLOODING f 

135,000 eighteen inch 8ннвш;
Л5 000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto :
11.000 feet superior seven inch SIDF.ING; 
№4.000 foet Fine and Hprnee Scaail.ng, ase'd.

Dv*e and Saab etoff» constantly on hand,

Aognet 3. IP3*.

.faction N Commission .fterchant.
ДЖ7 D. W. HUBBARD, begs leave to notify 

v V • the Public that he is prepared to transact 
ffered him,

reliant, and solicits from his 
friends a share of patronage ill that line.—Office at 
present in Prince William stre'et,
Mr. E. L. Thorne.

N. B.—All persons indebted to him are req 
to liquidate their accounts immediately, he 
desirous of finally settling his former business as 
soon as possible. 10th July. 184(1.

Colonial Labor Saving SOAP.
ГТАНЕ attention of House-keepers is respectfully 
-1* directed to the above article. Bv using this 

Soap more than In 
usually employed

У
ГИ1НГ. Subscriber will make advances on Car- 
.1. goes of LUMBER, consigned lo bis Friends 

in fiarbadors, to amount of $8 per M. on Merrlmn- 
fable Вплвгн and Pi.ask, and $2 per M. on long 
Pino an<l Cedar tiimoucs, by Drafts at 90 days on 
Cavan, Brothers Л Co.. Eomfort. or Messrs. How
land *V Aspinwall. New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for insurance. The vessels will, 
after touching at Barbadocs. be allowed to proceed 
to Hi. Vincent. Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands are better 
than at Barbadoes.

any business that may I 
and Commission Me

ns Auctioneer

chemical 
nd the inТЖ7ІІО WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE 

▼ v I would refer the reading public to the mi
mer one voluntary letters published recently in this 
paper and in the Good Samaritan relative to the 
happy and beneficial effects of the administration of
MOFFAT S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT

TERS !
Those who have perused the letters above refer

red to will observe that ifi almost nitty c*se they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenienced any sort at
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases, but that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left in n stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced previous to 
being afflicted with disease ; and in all cases in 
acute suffering, great relief is obtained in a few 
hours, and a cure is generally effected in two or 
three days.

Incase of Fever of every description, and all 
bilious affections, it is nnnecceasary for me to say 
aught, as I believe the Life Medicines are now 
Universally admitted to be the most speedy and 
effectual cure extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines 
lief in affections of the Hver and Bowels, as has 
been proved in hundreds of cases where patients 
have couiff forward and requested that their experi
ence in taking them might, be published for the 
benefit of others. In meir operation in sock cases 
they restore the tone of the Stomach, atrengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and thus becoino to both 
eexca (for they arc perfectly adapted to each) an in 
valuable means of preventing Jus*age and restoring

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddiness, or marked by the grievous 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpitations 

heart, flatulence, loss of appetite and strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will bo fuuud to possess the 
most salutary efficacy.?'

Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in men 
or women, are under the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, and con
sumptive habits arc sooa relieved and speedily cm 
rod. 1‘overty of blood, and emaciated limbs* will 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, aud the litybs 
be coveVed with flesh, firm and healthy. ~

Nervous disorders of every kind, and from what
ever cause arising, fly before the efleets of the Life 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 

effort the weak,

B) y(tiover the store of
man, the introduc-

20 flhds. 
20 Ca-ks ' (Ті '

Wlt.MAM KERR. 
St. A*. elr'trs, 21 st March. 1839. ifpars is respectfully 

eu to me aoove article. By using thin 
than half the lime and nearly all the labor 

ually employed mi washing arc saved f 
It goes further arid washes better than

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

-jVrOTIC'F. is hereby given, that in accordance 
і with an arrangement concluded between the 

Directors of this Bunk and those of the Colonial
Draft*

any other
soap.—The hands are not effected by it, neither 
dors it injure the texture of the finest linen, or re
move the colour from Printed cottons.—One trial 

ry one of its superiority, 
nd.—Printed directions

ALEXANDER M AVITT.
Terme—15 shilling*

NOTICE. Bank, this Branch is now authorised to gnat 
on the Brunt lies of the Colonial Bank—

/ Kingston,
У Montego Bay, 

Falmouth. 
Savannab-ls-mar» 

Demorara, Trinidad,

is sufficient to convince eve 
Price Cd. 

aro civen to 
Sold in St.

hi ГГ^ЛТ1^' steamer NEW BRUNS- 
^ -L WICK, on the opening of 

■ойЯйгдеІВЕЯіthe River, will leave indiaa Town 
for Fredericton on Tuesdays 'Thursdays, and Sa
turdays. nod remrn from Fredericton to Indian 
Tow non Monda 
ing exeb place I

Vol. V.per single pounc 
every purchaser.

ouiu пі m. John by Messrs. J. A J. Alexander, 
abd Mr. G. Chadwick : in Cartelou by Mr John 
Cook, and by the subscriber at the Chemical works.

ELLIOTT.

ZHay J, 1840.
Jamaica.

The Chronic
Is published every Friday 

W. Durant &. Co. at their () 
M’Miilan’s building, Prince Willi 

Terms—15*. per annum, or 12s 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2s. 

Papers sent out of the City mu
AVTAHCt.

Any person forwarding the ns in 
oser і hers will be entitled lo

Sore Throat— By cancers, nlccrs or colds.
Croup, and Whooping Cough—Externally, end 

the chest.
All Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing in a 

few hours.
Sores and lUsers—Whether fresh or ,’ong stand

ing, and fever sores.
Its operations upo 

ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
lightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 

surprising beyond conception —The comn 
rk of those who have used it iu the Filas, is

re, Wednesdays, aud Fridays, leav-

iiOBERT WYLIE, Master.
Ft John. March 20. 1940,

Barbadn%
Antigua. Dominica, Grenada,
Saint Lucia, Suint Kitts, Saint Vincent
Tobago.
Porto Rie 

For sums 
•y of the 
current Bunk 
atfiO days'sight.

JOHNare also a most excellent re- Hampton. July, 1840.

Board anil Loil^ing-.
*riOUR
I. with Board and Lodging, in that la/go and 

commodious Brick Buildir g. in Germain street. 
■ЙЦН Kaq., which
undergone repairs. Every attention will he paid 
to those Who may honour the Establishment with 
their custom to make it a desirable residence.

THO.-L GARD.

eenerul assortment suitable 
Trade.

IT/*Their I-ondon GOODS are daily expected. 
%* Their Bread Stuffs. Provisions, tic. wi 

on iu due lime for their Full Trade.
Sept. 20.

Berbice,
co, Saint Croix,

of sterling money, payable in the rnrren- 
Coloriy on w hich they are granted at the 

rate of Exchange for Bills on London

Saint Thomas,
or Five Gentlemen can he accommodatedNE IF ARRANGEMENT.

n adult? and children in rcduc-11 beThe simmer jVovit—Scotia,
THOMAS REED, Master,

Г* WT°* anfl n^r Wednee
l M Y Y day the 22d inst. rnn to

rffz-ÇfW^-SïÆin^by nn,| Annapolis on W,dmo- 
Uf*. re turning on Thursdays,
Thursday evening, as the tide i

owned by Noah Di.tbrow.
eible mi

D* Visiting and Business Ca 
ornamental,) Handbills, Dlimka, a 
•rally, neatly executed.

All letters, commtmirations. A- 
paid, or they will not he attended 
discontinued until all arrearages а

ROBERT II. LISTON. Міяаягк;
St. John, N. H. Utli August, Н,ІД,—tf.float S Shoe tinttihlifiltmen!.

riJHL Subscriber begs to inform 
JL his friends and the Public, 

that having lost by the late l ire hi< 
K old stand iu Dock Street, lie has 

removed his Estahlishment to

I
act? like a charm.”

THE PILES.—The price is refunded to nuv 
son who will nse a bottle of Hay’s Liniment for 

bottle without Im-

) Juno 26.T
REMOVAL OF

Cabinet Establishment,To the Afflicted.end to Windsor on
T hursday evening, as the tide may sud, #i 
Windsor for Saint John the same lido she 
go to Eaetport, Saint Andrews, and St. Stephens 
on Monday, returning on Tuesdays, tuuubmg, as 

St. Andrews and KnstporL
enquire of the Master on 
Room of
AM LOW iV FONfl.

per
the Piles, and return the em

>
4p'y.niay sud, find I.Mive fV OTWITIISTAN DING the great powers the 

L N Essence of Smoke possesses in the preservation 
oking of Meat, Fish. dire.

troiluctioh into this Province, been found to pos
sess other properties. which are of higher import 
anco to the welfare of society, viz :
Sunnlir* powers in the removal of 
allavmg Foin, arresting the progress of i'ircrs, 
Mortified lion nnd Cancers / consequently useful in 
a variety of diseases.

Hundreds of respectable persons residing in St. 
Jolltt Ніні.in the cutiutry, сяn. and are ready to at 
lest to its efficiency in the following diseases, from 
the effect it hue had in removing their various com- 
rrtmnn.viz: RtiSIlmâlishi, Pain m the hack. Ac. 
Inflammations and swellings of every description ; 
sprains, bruises, cramp, spasms, chilblains—Appli
ed warm with the friction of tlio "

Chronic'or acute iiiflammatiun of the Eves ; cu- 
tatiemis eruptions; hums and scalds j rilig-worm; 
scald head—Applied cold.

Cancer, guirgrenc, fever sors.% ulcers—Applied

Inflammation of the stomach, lungs, bowels, Ac. 
toption, asthma—A table spoonful taken three 
a day in honey or treaclo. mndunllv increas

ing cured.—These are tlm positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one has been unsuccessful.

riNIIE suhscrilfPT begs leave lo return his sincere 
.1. thank* to his friends and the public fur tlmir 

since commencing business

arrives ;
of the Prince William street, in those premises next hut 

one Iu the Bank of New BrunswicK, and solicits a 
continuance of that liberal patronage he has always 
enjoyed since his first commencement in Іиіяіпсм 

vpl.6. DAVID PATERSON.

Wcehln ЯНтппас

tito 4 
в 50 4 
fi 57 4 
П 59 4 
0 50 4 
7 0 4

and sin it has si nee its in support received 
in this City, ami would resperHfUW inform them 
that he has removed his Cabinet nil I Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of the premises owned and 
occupied by Mr. Thomas liny, a*- a Chair-making 
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, a 
few doors Smith of the Bank of New-Brunswick, 
ami nearly opposite the residence of Wm. Jarvis, 
Esquire: ana trusts, from his usunl attendance to. 
ami experience in business, lo merit a continuance 
of public patronage. ,

U?1 Every article iu the Cabinet ami Vplmlsier- 
ing business executed with neatness and dispatch. 

March 8. І83У. JOHN J. HOGAN.

Nov..Wo might insert certificates to any length, hut 
prefer that those>vlm sell the article, should exhibit 
the original to purchasers.

CAUTION.—No no can ho genuine without a 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my name, 
uud alio duU ці llic Agents.

usual, at ;
For farther particulars, 

hoard, or 
April 17.

U Saturday,
15 Sunday, •
Iff Monday,
J7 Tuesday,
'It^Wtidnnsday, • *
19 Thursday,
20 Friday, - • і 14

Last ЦпмгГег, JGtfi, 4h. Hi

mor par 
nt theC its wonderful 

Inflammation,oauting-t
E. В I

foretnцс at Tiahintf JAnes.
Just received, and fur sale bv the subscriber—

A N invoice of staple Cordage, from 12 thread 
1\. Ratline to d j inches ; 1 bale Fishing Lines, 
assorlod. For sale very low bv

■JOHN'V. TIÎÜRGÀR. 
July 3. Corner Dgkc St Water streets.

В ТЕ AM BOAT NOTICE.
HE MAID OF THE MI9T 
will loave til. John for Digby 

and Annapolis every Monday 
mg the same evening es soon ss the 
ill to to Eastport. St. Andrews and 

Ht. Stephen's every Tuesday affernoou and every 
Friday nmruing, returning the following days 

April 17. JAti. WHITNEY & CO.

SOLOMON HAYS.

Jlcddache, Віск or Nervous,
The extraordinarymorning, return! 

Mail arrives—w
reputation that Dr. Hpwhti’a 

remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly я matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should have existed for.

any discovery of nn 'effectua preventive, 
is truly a subject of much regret, but Dr. 

S. now assures the public that such a remedy Inis 
been invented as will convince the most créditions. 
—The principles Upon Which it acts are simple nrid 
plain. It is an admitted fact that this complaint, 
whether called Віск Headache, or Nervous Head 

from the stomach—those who

ЗЕНіЬііс tiistilutloi;
Jtenry itiftlcyre Improve el

Bark or I^iw-Brusswick.- 
Esq. President.—Discount Days, ' 
day.—Hours of business, from 10 
Discount inttst bo ІеП nt the Bunt 
on the days immediately preced 
days.-Director next week : Hugh 

CommtciAL Bask.—Lewis 11 
aident.—Discount Days. Titesdn 
Hours of business, from 10 to 3,— 
Discount must he bulged before 
days preceding the Discount days 
week : U. M. Jarvis, Esq. , 

ііаяк or Human North Am 
Branch.)—R H. Liston, Esq. Man 
Days. Wednesdays and Saturday! 
•Inès*, iront 10 to !t. Notes nml II 
to be left before 3 o'clock on the da 
Discount Days.
\V. H. Street, Esq.

New-Bruuswick Firk Issora1 
John Boyd, Esquire. President 
•very day, (Stindnyeexcepterl) l>o 
[All communications by mail, mu 

Bavhios Bank.—Hon. Ward 
denL—Office hours, froth 1 to 3 
day's. Cashier and Register, D. « 

Мапімг Insvrsnck.—I. L. Bcdi 
У committee of Underwriters meet i 

10 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)
MaHINK AsSURANoe CoMPANV - 

President.—Office open every d 
cepted) from 10 to 3 o'clock. I T 
for Insurance to be made in writin

ANTI-CORROSIVE TAINT,
ng and Preserving all kinds of F.xUrnal 

Hood, Iron, PUiister, and Brick Work.
rinritr of the above article over every 
sfription of Paint, for the préserva- 

'іneed by the 
і the ma un

ir it. Two emits of the

and tremours which 
tire seden

h so dreadfully 
tnry, and the delicate, will in a short time 
idea by ebeerfulness. aud every presage of

тижаїжхлпг ho’jbl,without 
or cure,For Paintin

For weakness, deficiency of natornl strength 
and relaxation of the vessels, by too frequent in
dulgence of the passions, this medicine is a safe, 
Certain, and invaluable remedy.

Those who havo long resided in hut climates, 
end are languid and relaxed in their whole system, 
may take the Life Medicines with tho happiest ef
fects ; and persons removing lo the Southern States 
or West Indies cannot store a more important arti
cle of health and life.

The fallowing cases are among the most recent 
cores effected, end grstefelly acknowledged by the 
ІііГІОМ Lonoiitted :

Case of Jacob C

CHURCH STREET. 
njHIF. Proprietor of. tlm above establishment, 
I thankful for past favtir.s. begs leave to state, 

that in addition to Ins former supply of Pastry, dnr- 
dials, choice Orqndy and Wines, lie has added that

'/pHF.su pei 
—L other He 

lion of Uut-huildinge. Ac. has been evi 
extraordinary increasing demand which 

has of late hail f<
JR®
ШШЩЩ ronsui

times a day in Imtiey or treacle, "gradually 
ing Ihn quantity if necessary.

Putrid

of an ordinary or Fating House, where gentlemen 
in u hurry or absent from home, can he supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicne^y winch the 

to those who 
o or private par-

1ache, arises primarily I 
think they Inivo the N 
assured that this orca

facturer
Anti-Corrosion will render Wood or iron-work, 

vious to tho weather : it is
ervous Headache inn

organ, the stomach, is tlm first 
cause, that the system has heroine vitiated or debili
tated, through the stomach, nnd that only through 
tho same channel must they expect a restoration of 
the nature and hatUÜiy functions of the system.- 
Tliis object Ur. Spcmn's nmiedy is eminently cal
culated to attain. The truth of this position can 
Im cuiitruybrltid, nnd the sooner sufferers with the 
headache become convinced of it. the sooner 
their sufferings end ill restoration of health.—Dr 
Bpohu pledges Ins professional reputation ou this

however exposed, imper
an effectual remedy for preventing the leakage of 
Walls of a porous quality, and will he found une of 
the cheapest nml best preparations over used for 
hoi-house lights, sn-dms of all kinds, tiles to repre* 
ent elates nnd gutters, as it equally resists the 
effects of heat and moisture. II. R. can cqnffdgtjffy 
huiammeiid H a* the Bief possible covering for gates, 
iron palisading nnd hurdles, wood fences, curie and 
other agricultural implements.

It is considerably cheaper than common paint, 
•ml will but four times as long. The colour most 
frequently used presult's the appearance of fine 
Portland Ftnne. hut loud, slate, yellow, green, red, 
and other colours may he had.

It does not require a professed painter to lay it on, 
as з person accustomed to common labour will find 
no difficulty in using it according to the following 

s:—Mix dibs, of tho Anti-corrosion (which 
is a dry Powder) with about n quart of Prepared 
Oil. (or sufficient to make it the consistence ofthick 
erenm) taking care to stir and mix the parts well 
toguthur : then lay it on with a good paintine brush 
in the common mode of applying point, rubbing it

May 22.

Inflammatory 
full three ti 

with it.
--used frequently в* o gargle.

—gargle the mouth, rinsing with pur 
Tooth and face nclto—put a drop iu the 
apply iuextenmlly.

The poor have not only found this medicine 
a cheap uml efficacious remedy in the above com
plaints, but il is iu daily use aiming the better classes 
of society.

Mannl'icfnred by the subscriber,
Works, Hampton, and sold by Messrs. Tims. V 
kor A sou. J. A J. Alexander, J. A J. Reed. Pe
ters A. Tilley, and G. Chndwirk. St. John ;
F. Gale, Fredericton ; Thus, fiimn, St. Andrews;
G. Buggies, St. Stephen; Snml. Fairweather, Bel-
isle : G. Picket, Kingston ; Mt. ltoncli, nml 
Mntthcsim, Sussex Vale. Jan. 3..

t'ircniiiiing Library.
Germain street, kext door South of the Post Office— 
Subscribers Terms, payable in advance

For 12 Months, fii o u
, G Months, * • • 0 12 6
, 3 Months, • • - 0 7 0
. 1 Month, * 0 3 0

Non-subscribers, 3d. per <lny for each Book. 
Constantly on hand for sale : Stationery. Petftr 

mry, Patent Medicines, Playing Cards, tfc.
Kept. 20. A. R. TRURO.

Fevers—take a wine 
mes a day, sponging the body fre- 

liiflainuiatorv iiml Putrid sole 
Foul breath

tooth, and

market affords. Fvery attention p 
may honor him with a call. Publi 
tie» furnished with Rooms.

is id

quciltly
Steamer Horth America

T17iLL leave for BOSTON, in future, at Ten 
Y Y o'clock, a. M., on Thursdays, instead ol 1 

oclnck ne fur molly.
Kho will also go to Windsor, (or In her absence) 

the Mmd of the Mist, on Tuesday Evening* instead 
of Mondays, and leave Windsor again the 
tide «lie arrives there.

„ „ J AMEi WHITNEY A CO.
Ft. John, Angnet 14.

JAMFM NLTHI-UY.
SL John, N. B., June 7. 1839. 

N. B. A lew nines rhoica t 'liiimpagne no hand.
Hunt. New Windsor, Orange 

County, N. Y.—A dreadful tumor destroyed nonrly 
the whole of hie faee, nose nnd jaw. F.xperienced 
quick relief from the use of Life Medicines, and in 
less than three months wee entirely cured. [Гаяв 
reported, with • wood engraving m a now pamphlet 
How in press.)

Case of Thus. Paroell, eon'r, ?1 years ofag 
Was afflicted IS years with swellings in his lege— 
WM entirely cured by taking 49 pills in 3 weeks.

Case uf Joau Dniilien, Aberdeen, Ohio—rheurnn- 
tisin five years—is entirely cured—Inis used the Life 
Medicines fur Worms iu children end found them a 
sovereign remedy.

Case of Admi Ames—enred of в most inveterate 
and obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.

Case of Adah Adams—->V i minor, ( )hio —rlioama- 
tlsin. gravel, liver affectioue, and general nervons 
debility, had been confined seven years—was raised 
from lier bed by taking one box of pille end a bet- 
tin of bitters ; e must extraordinary cure; the is 
now a very healthy aud robust wcfoiio; attested by 
lier husband Sliubel Adame.

Câso of Mrs. Badger, wife of Jospph Badger ; 
nearly similar to above ; result the same.

Cuae of Snaan Goodorant, • young
u ; subject to ill liualih aeroral years t в si 
і of the Life Medicmes entirely restored her; 

Is now hnlo and healthy.
Case of Miss. Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas i 

cough and symptoms of consumption; cured in 
four weeks. Her lister cured of a severe attack of 
intlammatorv rheumatism tn on• week !

Case of Benjamia J. Tucker ; severe ease of 
Fever end Ague ; cured in a very short space of 
time. Directions followed strictly.

Case of Harriet Twogood, Selina, 
very low elate of health a year end e 
expect to recover. Mise T. is 
about ami 
strength.

Case of Amoe Davie ; Affection of the Liver i af
ter trying deteter'e remedies in vain for a long time 
was cured by the Life Medicines without trouble.

F.xtraordiiiarv case of Lyman Pratt, who was 
afflicted with Phthisic. 20 years; effected a perfect 
cure in 2-1 hours by the use of the Life Medicines.

Thousands of persona afflicted in like manner 
have, by a judicious use of Moflata Life JMIe and 
Phénix Bitters, been restored to the enjoyment of 
all the comfort# of life. The Bittern are pleaaent to 
to the taste and smell, gently astriuge tho fibre# of 
the stomach, and give that proper tensity which a 
good digestion requires as nothing can be bettor 
adapted to help and nourish the conetiluliou, so 

generally acknowledged to be 
in all inward wealing*, loss of

0/‘Woticc.
ГЖ1ПЕ subscriber having taken n store in Ward 
.1. street, adjoining tlm premises occupied by 

Messrs. I). Hat lie Id A Son, for the purpose of trans
acting a Gnnerni
Auction iV Commission Busines,

friends nnd tlm public may be pleased to entrust to 
his management.

I (itIt March.

Dimewill

nt the Chemical 
Wnl-\ lUMlYKSS.

А ИСлиТН'Ш. HEAD OP HAITI,
I? the grandest ornament belonging to tho human 
frame, How rtrnngoly the loss of it changes the 
countenance, nnd prematurely brings on the 
pearance of old ago, which enuxes many to reco 
being uncovered, and sometimes even shun society 
to avoid the jests and sneers of their acquaintance ; 
the remainder of their lives is consequently *p, 
in retirement. In short, not even the loss of p 
perty fills the generous thinking vonth with 
heavy sinking gloom as docs the loss of his hair. 
To avert all them unpleasant circumstances. ОІ,- 
ІЖI DUE'S BALM OF COLUMBIA stops the 
hnir from falling off on the first application, nml n 
few bottles mstures it again. It I'lkewi*) produces 
eyebrows ami whiskers ; provenis the hair from 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, and frees it 
from scurf. Numerous certificates uf die first rov- 
peclability ill support of tho virtues of Uldridge's 
Balm are shown by the proprietors.

OVELTY.—This flteamer 
has resumed operations as 

Fhe will rouie down on 
on Tuee-

red to receive Goods intended for eale. 
Г6 such orders in the above line as hieI fthe West side of Long and Spoon Islands, 

days, and go up that side on Wednesdays ; the re
mainder of the w eek will go aud come i»u (be Fust 
side of the above islands.

ItSih sept.

J!, S. І,. І.ГППІІХ.

JACKSON’S HOTEL,
IFroilrrirlon. X,1 w-lti'imsw irl..ІЛЯ WIIITNr.Y fit CO.

IIF. suhecriher ri-epncifiilly informs hi* friends 
nnd patrons of Fredericton and its vicinity, r» 

iuhnbitnnta'of the I’rovinre generally, that 
he Ins greatly enlarged hi* former establishment by 
additional buildings, hie built a large nml hsed- 
bonm Dining room. спраЬІм of acrmnuioilatiiig any 
parties at public festivals. Are., with additional nnti- 
ronms, bed rooms. Л-с. Ac. Ile linn always on 
bond n good supply of the choicest Wiites niid Li
quors imported into the Province, a constant sup
ply of good ire throughout the summer season, and 
run give good accommodation* to any families 
wishing to vieil Fredericton for the spare of я l»W 
weeks or otherwise. To travellers from Novn- 
Scotia or tho United Flutes, die subscriber would 
fain recommend his establishment to their parti
cular notice as being inferior to none "in the Pro
vince III" New-Bruuswick Horses, Carriages and 
other vehicles aro luviiithvU from dm Hotel. 

vlitensr'.IO.

IіAbsconded,
TjlROM till a Office, on tlm lfith instant, an !n- 
A dented Apprentice named James Doak. All 
persons an hereby cautioned against trusting kirn, 
and any person fourni harboring said Apprentice, 
will l,o proceeded against ns the law directe.

< Chronicle Office, April ]7, 1841).

Чіт Wi ll tluiXtnl SI. John, W. P. RANXEY.

VTCTOH2A HOURS. VESSELS FOR
/HHKF.F Vessels now on the 
JL Nova Scotia, of the follow і 

thereabouts :
8Sg;r’s!°oTri^n
One Urigantitie, 111) Tons. Iror 

All built of good materials nnd vei 
They are now rigging, and will (i 
early next month.—Applications Г 
tint above Vessels to be made lo

CRANE & M l
CllARLKS '

EX TF. X.S l VE IMP Oil ТА ТЮ XS O F

NEW GOODS,JOSEPH SUMMERS & CO.
"|>FG to announce they have on hand, n g 
AJ sortaient of watered nnd figured Moreens | 
hapdeomo Chime Furniture Prints t Lining's, frin
ges. Gimp Trimming. Orris Laces; superior 
scotch Carpeting і Vonetinn Flair ditto ; Hnnrlh 
Rugs—nil ItrusH.iU patterns) ; 8-4 nnd 10-4 Linen 
ditto ; Window Blind Colt m | Birdeye and Huck- 
aback Towelling, damask Table Linen .V Napkins.

n peril ne West of England Black. Blue & 
Invisible CLOTHS і double mill'd Devon Kor 
seys ; Carpet, Hearth, Jt Hair Brooms ; liaimistei 
scrubbing, stove, cloth and hair Brushes ; BlucU 
Lend, Ao. A-c. Arc.

Market Square, АргПЗ. 1840.

nnmarrit-d A new and vohtcthlg article railed " Ameri
can labor saving Soap.'*

ГIT H F Bub-Ctiber has lately revuxed from New -I- Yorlc> n law Boxes of the above article, which 
lie will sell at 12*. Gil. per box of 251b*. rurb.—l‘i m- 
ted directions iicvonipunv each box. Cash milv. 

I9lli June. * S. K. FOSTER,

Scales, Weights, Stoves, (irate», (Іfiddles, 
Staves, Л.С.

The sithseribor is now landing, ex John KrrP, from 
Greenock :

4 / k Cf AT.r \\ «-igl; » 56 lb. each, adjusted | 
9 tj 25 ditto ditto. 28 lbs ditto ; 40 dim* do. 

I. 2. ЗА, 7 and 4 ditto ditto ; 12 Canada 
to 30 inches : I Cooking ditto, complete : 1 і v$rv 
handsome fail register Grates ; J04 Griddfo* nnd 
261 Spider*, Ar.

Also, ex Pearl end If m. Iloothhy. front Norfolk ; 
30,000 lint quality White >;,k Battel Ftave*.

wjiich will be sold low for good payment.
______ WILLIAM car у III.

London Jhotcn £>lovt Sf Pale Ale.

3 dozen
Barclay and Perkins Louden BROWN STOUT 
aud PALE ALL, for sale low bv

12th June.________ J V. TIIURGAR
STORAGE TO LET.*

12lh S40.uallWOlllil and os-
!

a very extensive and varied ns-
I)R. FCUDDFR'S

genuine acoustic oil
sortment of
Turc and Bristol Satins nnd SATINETS, 
Plain nnd figured DECAPES mid GRU 

DÈ NAPS;
Plain and figured Iiiuh and English ТЛ

ІН NETS ;
SATINS, in every stylo m.d Colour with 

Ribbons to match ;
Plain and Printed Challi nnd Orleans 

CLOTHS ;
New stylo of Muslin do Laine and Sax

ony Cloths ;
SHARIS,

of the newest & most fashionable designs, 
450 Pieces RIBBONS of the newest 

styles ;
500 PARASOLS, from 2s. upwards.

( 'ash only.
WILLIAM DOHERTY, .Тгм.

-1-і

Aug. 14.________
Flour, вивал, rut

Lx " Minerva.’ from Ці
OO/Î 13 BI.S. superfine tin 
UOl) ІЗ FLOUR; 100 hs 
80 Ivegs Butter ; 9 Hilda, 
bble. Raisins ; 54 
PORK. For sale cheap while Ian 

September 4.

Fer “ Friends,” from

For ])cafncxs.
Г1ГІЦЯ never-failing remedy bn* liner need nmnv 
A years with distinguished succès*, nt the I’ve 

Far Infirmary ol Dr. Sembler, aiif ronfidenily 
remmmended n* nn extraordinary an I wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deaftmss in 
ol! it* stngra.

By the timely u*o of this pungent Oi, many who 
have been completely deaf have been restored, to 

erfedt hearing niter using from three o ten flasks.
•'.-•r hirimge, lint it i* neve-iheles* true, 
t )il i* tint presented to ilie public as 

a nostrum, but ns the prescription of mo who ha* 
turned 1iia attention exclusively to the lye and liar, 
nnd' Who pledge* hie professional rep nation upon 
the success ol" this remedy.

Dr. Sembler baa numéro»* ccrtificac*. but heat- 
tales to publish tliem, a* he consider* them uime-

tic Oik It« immense sale i* the fiiresl proof of. the 
estimation in whi^li it is held. It is |resented as a 
public ble«sing, enabling the ajrcd paient to mingle 
m conversation with hi* children, aid to reply to 
their mimerons questions with a facility from which 
he had previously been debarred b* a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

IF JAUKSON
N. Y. was in 

a half; did not 
now able to walk 

is rapidly recovering belli healib and

THE ПАКТЕ!Mil)
jfiro Insurance Company,

or HARTFORD, (rovx.)
/"3 FFF.RF to ftisiirn ev ery lorsci iption ofProperty 
V/ against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable

barrels Prilne і
Stoves. 20 zWilliam Reynolds,

Bookseller, Siationer nnd Bmdor, West side Cress 
street, 4 doors from King street, St. John, N. B.

тінговп

K1 tns mav app 
Tbe Acoustic impany has been doing bu dnes* for morn 

than twenty-five years, nnd dining that permd'have 
settled all their lo<ses without compi lling the insured 

instance to resort to a court of Justice, 
o Director* of tlm company are—F.liphalet 

Jame* II. Will*, IF Huntington. A. 
ttgtou, juhr. ; Albert Day. Samuel Wdliams, 
Huntingdon. Fliska Colt. R. It. Wenl. 

FLIPHALF.T TERRY,
Jamf.s G. Boi.i.ks, Secretary.

itSth JtrgtiiL I f
NCIÏORS, from 2 cv 
eluding stocked Anc 

Kedge Anchor* ; end also. 4псЬоГ 
IS Chain Cables, Irwii £ abort 

cables.
Ifi Rolls Sheet LEAD. 3*. 4. 4, 

Tlie above will be sold at prices 
pence of importation. JOHN K

TMPOR FLU and Dealer in all kind* of Mcrcan- 
J tile Account and other blank Book* t Navigation 
and school Books by the most approved authors ; 
Works in the different departments 
and science ; Me 
meats; Musical.
Instruments Fa 
ing Gear; Steel
Fancy Dressing Case* і Work Boxes, Desks, dtc. 

(LTBooke imported to order.

32 AAll of 
May 2D. The

Terry,•>f Literature 
I**, Charts, and Nautical Instru- 
Mathematical, and Philosophical 

ncy Hardware and Cutlery ; Fish- 
Pens; Ladies' and Gentle

r ANDING for the subscriber ex the hri 
-J tunc, from London F. G.so truly valuable an article i* the Acoiir- 40 Casks each President.

СЩIMPORTANT TO FARMERS, FLOCK 
MASTERS, AND BREEDERS 

OF STOCK-

The Fnbsmher having been duly appo 
r the above company, is prepared

J IjkiVF. Subscriber off-r* to take StWxoi at a j Mmiea oflnsuranee against Fire for all dewmplieiiB 
very low rate, in the Store now occupied bv ol Proi , rt,„ \n «V» Bnfl throughout the Province 

him. it being a very eafe place in rase of fire. " on reasonable tcrnis.
|u JOS. l URWEATHT R Condit.one made known, and every information

given on application at this Office

"m ted as 
to issuethere is noth і Now Lunch Я

TAMES SORLEY respectfully 
•r apectable portion of this con 
ha* opened a Love* House in Pr 
joining the Poet Office, wh. rv ev 
he given, sod the smallest favor 
ledg.-d. JAM!

July 24.____________________

IRON AND C(1
The sabecribet is bow lending ex :

ARS snd 3901 
and refined I 

follows :—Round, from | to 3 indu 
4 to 5 inches ; Flat, from 1 inch 1
to 6 by і : Do. 14 to 4 by 4 : D » 
24 to 4 by I ; Do. 3 to 4 bv I ; Dr 

00 Tone Coak —Which w.M b 
: landing, to cave storage.

Boards, Dents, ShiI
400,000 Feet (Supcrli
Deals: 966j0Ofi feet \Vrhit< Pine I
do. Merchantable seasoned Pine c 
Clear do do.; 100.000 do. Refuse 
Mcrcbanutb'e spruce Board* am 
Scantling, different dimension» ; 
Рим Shingles ; 50.000 sawed Ce4 
Rift pine and spruce ditle ; 300,0C 
rior quality.

Aijeo—4 Shares Nova Scotia 8 
The above is adfared for sale by 1

______ ___ ____JOS.

Rrmov.il.
Sebecribera have rraoovi 

Ae Fire proof Brick Wi 
occupied by Mtewr*. John Kerr. 
ef «he Market Square.

Sept. 11.

peculiarly efficacious Гп
appetite, indigestion, depression ofspirite, trembling 
or shaking of the hands and limbs, obstinate coughs 
shortness ofbreath, or consumptive habile.
. The Life Medicines possess wonderful efficacy ia 
all nervous disorders, fits, headaches, weaknesses 
heaviness and lowness of 
confused th

J. M’LARDY’S
New Bnking Establishment, 

tbe Post-Office, Princess-st.
\ЖГ»ПАТ end Rye BREAD of superior qnnli- 

▼ ▼ ly, being manufactured on the most improv
ed plan end warranted free from souring.

Victoria Tea Biscuit frds'n every day. Breakfast 
Rom * every morning at 8 o'clock.

«hip Bread made to order, iu the beat Greenock

J5ih November.

Rigging acd Sails! "

Acent for

near

ItTorsr, fatttc, St Sheep fTTcrfiсікся.
E88RS. Harris a co., London, propri

etor*. respectfully solicit tho patronise ol 
1, Farmer*. Flock Masters, A c. fur their

Gcrmaa Vegetable Horst Гоіріісг, May 81
IT ST RECEIVED.—7(W Pernambuco llioes. 

el (dry salted,) end 40 Firkin* BUTTER.
May 2D. CRANE A M GRATR.

TT A VANN A CIGAR8.—HMhk) very superior 
Jl 1 Па vanna C touts, josl received and far cafe by 

July 17. JAMES MALCOLM. '

u
Composed of herbs and roots 

Irren found 
for the cure

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
Kt. John. 1st July 1*37.

P- S,—The above is the lint Agency esVihiiehed by 
this roinpany in St. John. *

SOFA BEDS,
On a new оті improved Principle.
f JAHF. Fiibsrriber begs leave to call the attention 

■ of'lhe public to his new and improved Son 
from Liver- bi o 1>m price* vary according to the pattern яіЛ 

finish, from 5 toil 15.. The lowest prices a«ked.
. and ro ornent. They are я4 warrant’d, and 

close, bottle, marK't. sqinr»- and oval, coveted kept in repair on*- veer, free of expense. Propri-v 
and uncovered_ Ls.li.-s fancy Reticle fcod fancy V)r« botek and boanüng Houses, and private fo 
\\ ori Basket* m great vane:y ; Taidçjfaaii* ; bair who atndv economy, are im ted in call and ex-
ml .Mhrm riiMbMIl IX»; l.»,rgravy im>v a» te., éK tta,
Mraincrs, Bntler Fnni*. moulds and slices : iron Uie cost m mot and fuel
Wire Aw 6» co,l r,n,),r.; .Ira. fe* Wiftm j„|vS7 R rr.XGHJ.V.
I. ra«ii«-s Ali o! which wm be sold low for cosh, 
with his *-a!aal>le stock of Hardware. Cloth*, flats.

F- C. WADDINGTON.
No 1 Merritt's Brick Building*. Water strut.

29th May. 18Ю.

principally, and has 
erience to bi highly useful 
1* disease* jr which horses 

hidebound.

Noblemen,
Medicine*, end beg to nay that a single trial wiH at 
once establish their value. At this sea-on of the 
year they feel it necessary to direct attention to 
Ibeit various Medicines to relieve the disorders to 
which young Animals are subject, particularly the 
Astringent Mixture for the scour or looseness in 
f’alve*. Hhecp and ІдтЬ* : Drink for s;aggers in 

Pa»*'
cn weaning ; 

Healing Balsam, or Restorative Liniment for pre
mature calving, lambing and foaling.—this i* an 
invaluable 
appreciated 
insert me.

Ifesvrs. Harris A Co. beg to inform Farriers and 
others practising among Hors- « in remote districts, 
that they will find it much to their intere-t te have 
a Flock of

■pints, dimness of eight 
oughts, wandering of the mind, vapour* 

and melancholy, and all kind* ofhystenc couiplamt* 
are gradually removed by their use. In aiefcnom 
of the stomaeh, flatulencies, or obstruction*, they 
are safe and powerful, and a# a purifier uf the blood 
thev have not their equal in the world.

For additional particular» of the above medicines 
see MoffatVe " Good Famaritau,” a copy of which 
accompanies tire nwd.one ; a copy can always be 
obtained of the different Agents who hare the medi
cine for sale

French, Germain, and 8pani»h directions ean be 
obtained on application at the office. 375 Broadway.

All"post paid letters will receive immediate «tu o

by long exp 
of the vsriofl 

and cattle are subject, viz. ffistempr. 
drowsiness, loss of appétit.». inwardkti 

"•n of the eye*, fatijtie 
exercise. Ac. It carries offal! gros hi 
vent* horses from fo coming stiff < 
rilie* aud cools the blood, Ac.

і*
train*, yellow 
« from bard

7093 Вimonrs. pre- 
>f «Hindering pu- THE SUBSCRIBER,

Beg* leave to inform hi* friends, that he ha* rereiv- 
e«t per ship Rebecca, Capt. Drake.

N assortment of Basket*. Sieve*. Ac. viz

Sheep ; Fleece Pr* >.crvirrg Dipping 
Drenches for weak Calves and wh

4 Giro of Standing RIGGING, of the beet Ln- 
giidi mar.ufactiire. snitabio f„r a barooe of 

4(b) or 6Q0 Tone :—Л/so : Rat. Dr. ]>arfholonirir'і Vink Ex
pectorant- Syrup.

Alt agree aide cordial, nnd cfn-ct ve Remedy fo- 
Conghs. Ноагчт-vf. Colds. Fain* ii the Bres-t. In- 
fluenza, Hard Breathing, and Diticuh Expect

Aophite eu it of SAILS, for do —I or «a Je on 
Lie terms by

ALEXANDERS. BARRY A CO.
Sand* Arcade.

preparation, and cannot be too highly 
-, a,id many others too numerous for

WILMA?14/4 August * f
Alloa Ale Alloa Ale! !
IE subscriber l.a« received, consigned to him

Frepared and sold by William. В Moffat. 875 
Broadway, New York. A liberal deduction made 
to those who perdisse to sell again 

Aj*»nte; the Lite Medicinee msyaleobo had of 
any of the principal druggists in every tow a through 
out the United States and the Canadas. A«k for 
Moffat'* Life Fills and PliMiix Bitt»-rs : end be en:« 
«bat a fee wmilieof John Moffat's si-nstnre is upon 
tbe label of each bottle of Ritters or box of Fills.

There vain able medicines are for safe *1 ffie 
Circulating lAOrary. in this city and also at Mosers 
Peters and Tifley e, No. 4 King street.
ВЗГ Agents for die Life PiSs and Bitter* ; At Nor
ton Bridge, Mr. John Elliott; Fredericton, Mr. 
James F. Gate ; Edward J. Smith. Shed fee; J. A. 
Reeve. E*q. Sussex Vale ; Mrs. Smith. Jemseg 
(Grand Lake.) Mr. James Crhwley. Digby fN. * ) ; 
Hopewell. Peter Me CWan, E«q : Amherst, Allan 
Cbipmae, Tho*. Prince. I*Q Peticodiac. Mr. Tho*. 
Toroer. Saint Andrew**; Mr. I. C. Black. 8ack- 
vilte Sami. Fairweather. Springfield. K. C. Benjtnn 
MiBikes, E*q. fit. <reorge : Mr. Baird, Druggi*t. 
Woodstock; P. Boo nett. Ess, Annapolis; T. 11. 
Black. E*q . St. Marties : Mr. Haliett. Ha 
Ferry ; Thornes Sprstt. Miramiebi ; C. P. Jones, 
Wevrooeth, N. 8.; Gilbert Bent. Bridgetown ;
F. Ü.tmer, Ctemcets ; John Tooker, Yarmouth.

fTHIE sebeenbor bee received, conaig.
J- per ship Sophia. 100 Ce*4ts ALLO, 

a superior quality, which he nifors for e de.
July 21 GEO YOUNGER.

Dr. hhnbacl Hotrod
Cdobraud Пін ь malic, AWv, And Bo 0 

ljihknCTfl,
Applied morning and night, ha* -ured hundreds. 

It gives relief m the swelling or tie gland* of the 
throat, and relieves the numhnr-** and contraction* 
of the limb* and wifi take swefknp dow n, end in 
flatoinalinns out of the fle*h. riiet 
and iquam*.—Il give* imrm-dnte Mb-f ; it strength 
*n« weak limb*, nnd extends the -ord* whcncroi- 
tmeted.—A few drops on sbccp'twool applied to 
the ear of deaf person*, will, by connani applicaUon, 
cause them to hear in two month"s-jme.

their MORSE MEDICINES by them. 
RQmpriring Bails, lîiistet*. Drenches, liniments. 
|.oiit»fl?. Ac. Ac., ail <«f which are at very mode
rate pnOc romifonnded of the l#e«4 Drugs that car. 
be procured 'm.J>m«F»n. and under the immediate 
inspection of an >vpçrierx-ej V et crin cry surgeon, 
carefully packed, and with labelled direction* for 
nse, so that the most inexperienced person may 
administer them.

47* А Я the shore Medicines are for sale at the 
Circulating Library. Germain street, and every in
formation farther required on tlie snbje< t. can be 
had on application to A. R. TRURO.

Tlm AgnUfr Srw-Bnnmcick. 
Ft. John, Miv8. 1^40.

I IA ALE, of BelFfbrd IS ill Flour.
ЦМП. snb*criber* hating ereeltd Mill* on the 

I. Little River Faff*, in live neighbourt.od of the 
Uiîy. for th- rran-’factore of Front, rmd havffr.g 
likewise imported, per t-Sip Eagle, from Loruion, ж

жах J«raA. frara Torln **■«■.-*> Mi* S„r„. ’SlSX.'jgJg Vf bwl l>»",z,‘' E"' 
fa aO^^nlST lw»l. fra ..I, W , « HMT8. Ь-g ІМУ. И тітя Ш

- - їїда
Jnwl Rt coivcd, 1 Fine FLOUR, m barrets and in bag# —which they

4)П TjlIRKIXS«choice Cumberi-.ml Г.ітткя will warrant eqnsl in quality to that imported from 
dull V (ww)-ifor sale at No. 12 Kmtr Street «be United Stines; and n* they intend soiling on 

J. A J. ALEXANDER reasonable terms lor cosh or other approved pay-

July 17._____ CROOKS!? \\K A- WALKER ^Au'пГп""** *"*ШП*)*П'

Per fa, Superfine « Iwat fbr and Tobacco.
the Sul.srrihcT : T ANDING for tlie мЬмуЛмг, ex tl>e schr. Fair

ASKS well a-sorted GLASSWARE. M.J Trad- from Philsdelphia 40 bbl* superior 
containing Tumblers. AVines, |>ec*n- quality «urerfire wheat Flour, in Bond if prefei- 

ters. f'met Frames, pot tip expressly f«w ffie Saint і red. Гor sale at verv low price* lw 
John Market* For мі' I 1 _ JOHN V THURGAR.

Cenun- Duke and Water street».

A c. A c.

TCpW landing from on board the ship 
- " front Livsrpor.1 :—Tsn Tons Iron Spikes, 
from Б to 10 metis, long. Also. 1-Ї Ton Cofripo- 
sitmn ditto, S, 9, end 10 inch long, for safe bv 

Awg.У __CRANE 4k M <«RATIf.

.Egret#* for the fMrossirte.
Freder.-иоп. Mr. James F. Gale : Woodstock. 

John M Beatb. Fsq : Andover, (Co. Carkton.) 
Mr. Jon. I*. Taylor ; Gagetown. W F. Boimell, 
E*q: St. Andrews Wm Kwr. Г-q: Ch**m. 
(Miraraichi,) <rèo. Kerr. E*q : Bathurst. William 
Napier. E*q : D<dhon*ie. A. Borberic. E«q : Nor 
ton. Mr. Jotm Elliott -. Sussex Vale. Major Evan- 
eon: Richibucto. William Layton, fcq. ; London- 

" • L I
J A < hipman: Csw 
Woodd : Sheffield,
N. 8. Mr. Lawrence Phmney : Bridgetown. Tho
mas Spore. Esq : Digby, Роїй Mafesr : Annapolis 
Mr. Lawrence Hull

Ш Niisar.

matism, bruises
‘Ib

VsMf2A.

10th J line.

T?.EWert’s Patent Chlorine Cosmetic nd Pills, for tlie 
core of the most MVftonk Rhg Worm». Salt 
Rheum, and all eruption* and iheurforsof tlw? akin.

Fun are find Temple'* invaluable Gou/mrhira Mix
ture. for the core of tbe mo< obsti.ate chronic and 
common cases of Gonorrtiu a in 6-е days.

All the above filed ici яа for sale by 0/1
Com*fork Sf і V»,, Д’ctr- Yor , aud at th* ^
Circsdating Library, German Street.

Jan. 4, 1S39.

1 T4VAAA UG4K4 *c —Landing cx 
Ж Ж brig Wave, from N«*sao—1Ü0 M Havana 
Cigars, 1 case Fire Irons, Tongs. Shovel*. Ac. brass 
mounted1: 1 liras* Mantelpiece and Grate : 1 case 
worsted Fock* : 1 Capstan, /bras* mounted.) 
Capstan Head, (bra** mounted.’>"2 Anefiore. 1 curb 
1ÜHI1 lb* and IW 1b*. ; 7 Iron Knee« ; 2 pa 
vit* : 2 Cross tree* ; 2 Tiller* : I tipmdle ; 3 
Crotchets : 1 Pump Ga« ows ; 1 Mahogany Wheel,
and 2 Pilfers.

SepL 4b

-
I OWENS » ni XCAX.Ші Rsreuroun

Boards and Ski
TEST Received nod far Sal* 

uM Shipping Shingles : W) M < 
BOO M. do. Pi не, 18 ioch ; 75

I
m пите. (Queen’* County.) Dr. 

Mr. N. IL DeVcber: Wilmot.
ir 1>а-і

L
A R. TRURO 3u%RiTciimD А Каотясп. JOHN V. THVBCAS. 19d, Jaw. Ю 9. F AD
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